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Wiley Items.

From Wiley Journal.

The telegraph line is now complet-
ed from Lamar to Wiley.

The Perry MoGlave place was sold
last week to a Greeley party for $75
per acre.

M. L. Gonwell and family and Mr.
Ziegler and wife of Lamar were in
Wileyon New Year’s day. The party
were taking a pleasure ride in Mr.
Gonwell’s new Anto which they were
enjoying hugely. They visited oar

new opera house and took great In-
terest in the stage and expressed
themselves as well pleased with the
entire make-up. The Journal offico
was honored by a oall frem the party.

A meeting of the American Sooiety
of Equity was held at the opera house
on Saturday December 28tb. The
annual eleotion was held and the
following officers were ohosen: Pres-
ident, Arthur Carver; Vioe-pres. Fred
Williams; Secretary, H. O. Hainline;
Treasurer, Don Lamson. Hereafter
the society will be called, Farmers’
Sooiety of Equity with J. A. Everett
as national president.

A Good Catch.

Harry Cline captured a large gray
wolfon Plum creek the first of the
week. It was lassoed after being run

down on horsebaok. It was brought
to Granada and will be sold to some

eastern zoological garden if anyone
deaires it.—Granada Times.

Good Idea.
The Providence Journal thinks

that ifDemocracy finds itself unable
to get along without Bryan it should
go the whole hog at the Denver con-

vention and make it: “For president
W. J. Bryan of Nebraska; for vice-
president, W. J. Bryan of Florida.”
If too much Bryan is impossible,then
make it Bryan and Bryan. The ob-
jection is raised that Bryan of Flor-
ida is under the conatuitional limit
of age, but that need not tie the
hands of the Denver convention; he
will be old enough by the time he
ia elected!— Ex.

Protect The Beet Sugar.

J. B. Case, president of the Trans
Mississippi congress, is preparing to

go to Washington to work before the
house and senate in opposition to the
proposed legislation admitting Phil-
ippine sugar to the United States free
of duty, says a Kansas exchange.
The Trans-Mississippi congress at its
recent session at Muskogee, passed a

resolution declaring against free
Philippine sugar, on the theory that
it would destroy the beet sugar in-
dustry whiuh is being built up in the
west. Mr. Case and the members of
the legislative committee of the
Trans-Mississippi congress will do
everything possible at Washington
to unite the members of the railroad
congress from Western states in op-
position to the proposed change in
the tariff schedule on sugar. A par-
ticular effort will be make to organ-
ise the members from Kansas, Colo
redo and Nebraska against the bill as

each of these states is a producer of
sugar. Mr. Case says that it oan b«-
demonstrated that the admission of
sugar from the Philippines free of
duty will seriously cripple the grow-
ing sugar beet industry in western

Kansas and will probably operate to
prevent the operation of two or three
new refineries similar to the million
dollar plant recently erected at Gar-
den City. He hopes to have a meet-

ing of the Kansas congressional de
legation to consider the matter im-
mediately after his arrival in Wash-
ington. —National Farmer.

A Small Mistake.

An editor in Kansas who never
'thought punctuation amounted to

much is now defendant in a libel suit
because he published an item about
•Hwo young men who went to the
Teacher’s Institute, and after they
left, the girls got drunk.” The com-

ma should have gone after “the
girls” but as it is the girls have gone
after the editor.—Osborn News.

Believes It Anyway.

Aolergyman happened to tell his
son one Saturday afternoon what les-
son he would read in churoh the next

morning. The boy got hold of his
father’s Bible, found the lesson’s
place, and glued the connecting pag-
-es together. In consequence the

olergeman read to his flock the fol-
lowing Sunday that “when Noah was

120 years old he took unto himself a

wife, who was”—here he turned the
page—“l4o cubits long, 40 cubits
wide, built of gopher wood and cov-

ered with pitch in and out.” After
reading the passage, the clergyman

read itagain to verify it. Then push-
ing back his speotaoles, he looked
gravely at the congregation and said:
“My friends, this is the first time I
ever read that in the Bible, but I
aooept it as evidence of the assertion
that we are fearfully and wonderful-
ly made.”—Ex.

Prowers Items
The Phillips Investment Co. have

erected a new wind-mill in their
pasture north of the Prowers bridge.

Boy Evans has returned from La
Junta and will resume his duties as

night operator.

The Twenty-four-Girole ranch is
shipping several oarloads of hay
from here.

Mrs. Harry Eierly of Gardner, Kan,
is visiting her father, Mr. Myers.

Several of the young people of
this plaoe attended a New Year’s
party at James MoLean’s, and re-

port a fine time.

A. G. Carley and Miss Cochran
spent New Year’s Day in Prowers.

Mr. Heaton and family have moved
to Lamar.

Miss Maud Brace has gone to
Beatrice, Nebraska.

Mr. Sholty was recently thrown
from his horse and severely injured
in the shoulders, by being trampled
on.

Mr. Cushney, ranch manager of
the Phillips Investment Co., return-
ed from Kansas City Jan. 3.

May Valley IteMs.

The Heath Bros a oar of cattle and
the Rose boys a doable deok of lambs
were the consignments from here to
the river markets last week and will
be on sale this week.

The shipping rates have again been
ahanged on the Arkansas Valley rail
road and are entirely prohibitive.
Our grain is being hauled from the
old line. “How not to do it” as the
Barnacles in the Circumlocution
office that Dickens tells of seems to

be characteristic of the way affairs
are run at this time by offioiais of the
new road.

Fire recently destroyed an eld
landmark, the old dwelling house
first built by Jim Stepenhson,and ad-
ditions later by W. H. Wells at that
time owner, on the farm now owned
by Sam Sponsor. The handsome
new house was in danger but not
seriously damaged at the time of the
tire. The insurance company carry-
ing the risk adjusted the loss last
week.

E. J. Wagner returned from Gir-
ard, Kansas, last Thursday accom-
panied by a bride whom he married
the day previous at that city. A
large number of our young people
repaired direot to Mr. Wagner’s horns
after adjournment of our literary
<ooiety last Friday and to use the
mildest term in discribing it gave the
newly wedded pair a “Serenade”.
All were invited in and every good
thing that heart of serenader could
desire was given them by the gener-
ous host and after the] sing
ingof several songs these self in-
vited young people returned to their
homes fully appreciating the eslim-
atable qualities of this worthycouple.

Prof. J. W. Griffith and wife of
Granada visited friends in this valley
during the holidays. They are both
engaged in teaching at the Imperial
sohool northeast of Granada.

Mr. W. B. Waldo, teaching at
Carlton, and his friend, Mr. Funk,
were visiting with friends and}hunt-
ing geese at the big lakes last week.
The sport was great and they bagged
a number of fine birds. Bio

A wooden shoe danoe, when it is
done as only Sam Kline and Johnny
Kiefer oan do it, is one of the most
enjoyable specialties that eome on

the comedy stage. Kline and Kiefer
who are with “The Show Girl” com-

pany, whioh comes to The Opera
House, on Friday Jan 10 have long
been popular favorites on the big
vaudeville circuits. Manager John
P. Goring presents them as a special
attraction with “The Show Girl.”

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

Jan. 8 1888

The first statement of the Lamar
State Bank was published showing
$37,141.83 deposits and total res-

ources $53,849.78
Married —At the residence of W.

O. Lee, Wednesday evening, Dr.
John S. Hasty and Miss Eva A. Mil-
ler. Bev. H. M. Law officiating.
We wish the dootor and his bride a

long and happy life.

A terrible accident ooeured last
Sunday in whioh Sterling Jarrett
while playing with a revolver snot

and instantly killed his playmate,
Thomas Randolph.

Word was received from Fort
Garland this week that T. E. Down-
er while out hunting with his brother,
G. H., was aooidently shot by a mex.
ioan boy and his arm shattered. The

brothers had to ride ten miles to
Fort Garland and then take the
train to Pueblo, wheie it was found
neoessary to amputate the arm. Mr.
Downer was for sometime employed
in Spivey & Holmes store here, and
was highly regarded by many friends
who deeply regret the unfortunate
acoident.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department or tbs Interior.
Land Office at Lamar. Colo.,

Not. 29. 1907.

Notice ia hereby siren that Isaac Grimaley,
of Lamar, Colorado, has filednotice of hia in-
tention to make tlnal commutation proof in
support of bis claim, rii: Homestead Entry
No. 5740 made October 14th, 1904. for the
NW K Section t Township 24 8,
Reuse 40 W, and that said proof will be made
before Resistor St Receiver, at Lamar, Colo.,
on Jan. 14th, 19U8.

He names the followins witnesses to prove
hia continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land. Tie:

Klwood E. Pike, James B. Trailer, Alford B
Downer, Jeeaie M. Wrisbt, all of Lamar. Colo

Jobb A. Williams,
Rests ter.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNES. 1370—NOTICE
FOF PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Lamar, Colo., Nor. 7,1U07.

Notice is hereby siren that incompliance with
the provisions of the act of Consress of June 3,

187 S, entitled "An aet for tba sale of timber
lands in the States of California. Oresou, Ne-

vada, and Washinston Territory, as extended
toall the Public Land States by aet of Ausust
4,1892, Jeese Tanner, of Lamar.county of Prow-
ers, State of Colorado, has this day filed inthis
office his sworn statement No. 29, for the pur-
chase of the Southwest * of Southwest R
ofSeetion No. £ in Township No. 28 S, Ranee

No. 47 W, and willoffer proof to show that the
laud sousbt ia more valuable for its timber or
stooe than forasriculturai purpose#, and to es-
tablish his claim to said land before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of this offioe at Lamar, Colora-
do, on Wednesday, the 22d day of January, 19W.
He names as witnesses John Petticrew, Elmer

Carkham, George Burns, Mark Elian, all of
unar, Colorado.
Any and all persona claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said 22d day of
January, 1908, Jobm A. Williams.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Laid Ottiob at Lamar, Colo. )

Jan. 6. 1908. f
VTotioe is hereby given thnt Lon Filoon
aDI of Lemur. Colo., has filed notioe ef his
intention to make final five year proof in
support of his claim, vis: Homestead Entry
No. 5017 made Nov. 2, 1900, for the southwest
quarter southeast quarter, south half southwest
quarter see, 29, and southeast quartar southeast
quarter, see. 80. tp- 28 e, rug 48 w, and that said
proof willbe made before Register A Reoeiver
at Lamar. Colorado, on Fabrnary 12.1908.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vis:

John Petticrew, Jesse Tenner, John Smelts
end Rimer L. Markbem, ell of Lamer. Colo.

JenS John A. Williams, Register.

Stationery Proposals
Pursuant to the action of the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners of Prowers County, State of
Colorado, in rejecting all bids for Stationery
and Books for the year 1908; Ihereby give notice
that bids willbe received for the furnishing of
Books and Stationery for Prowers County, for
the year 1908, until 12 o'clock neon, February
Bth, 1908; same to be made on and according to
forms furnished by Prowers County, eopies of
which willbe furnished to any and all printing
conoerns desiring to bid.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto aet my
hand and affixed the seal of said County, at
Lamar, this 7th day of January, A.D. 1988.iMALj Omar. F. Hoag.

County CM.

Notice of Annual Meeting of
Stockholders.

Notioe is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of The La-
mar and Arkansas River Ditch Company
willbe held at the offioe of C. C. Good-
ale, in the Town of Lamar, Colorado, on
Thursday, the lGth day of January. A
D. 1908, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors
and transacting any other business that
may properly some before the meeting.

C. C. Goodale, Secretary.
Lamar Colorado, December 24th, A. D.

1907.

WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
And wish to thank you also for the liberal patronage given us during the
past year. The year 1907 has been the banner year with us. Every month
has excelled in volume of business any previous month in our 13 years of
business in Lamar. We are now about to begin on our 14th year among

you and will endeavor more than ever to earn your trade and support by using
the money you pay us for the best* goods and best* service we can

give, and not* for show. Watch us grow

JVIFAN RDAC The °,dße,iab,e

IIILjIAI a /A I v I Druggists, Stationers and Jewelers

For Rent.
New ators building, beat business lo-

cation in Lamar— North Hide. Will
make special low rate to desirable party,
apply to Pika A Deeter, Lamar, Colo.,
or W. E. Cade, Pueblo, Colo.

Deferred Meeting.
Las Animas, Colo., Deo. 9, *O7.

At the regular meeting of the stock-
holders of The Fort Lyon Canal Co.,
held this pay, there waa only a small
minority of the stock represented. An
adjournment waa taken until Monday,
the 20tb day of January, A. D., 1908, at
10 o’clock a. m., at the Court House in
Laa Animas, Colorado.

FRANK KRE YBILL,
Secretary.

For cut flowers and funeral designs,
see Misa Brookway at Hunt’s grocery.

$30,000 just received for farm loana
No delays.

L Wist Markham.

Two geotl man desire room and board
inprivate family —permanent—Box 884
oity.

“AT THE STORE OF QUALITY”
Even.extensively advertised artioles cannot long survive without merit.
Lines that have the widest publioity and the largest sale have a rep-
utation built solely upon the merits of the goods adyertised.
Among those that haye “made good” in this age of competition we find

D. Ghlrardelll’s Ground Chocolate
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
Schilling Brothers’ Teas, Extracts and Spices
Gurtice Brothers’ Blue Label Gatsnp and Ganned Goods
Heinz’s 57 Varieties Pickles, Show Chow, Baked Beans, etc

You are sure of the best ifjyuu trade here.
Only dependable goods carried.

HUNT BROTHERS
Leading Cash Grocers

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. ’PHONE NO. MRBD

The W.M.Dickinson Lumber Co.
Yellow and White Pine Finish

Sash, Doorsl and Mouldings

Lime, Cement and Brick

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS
Our Girls The Flyers ELLIS’—3O Titles
Harrison Fisher Book The Best Man

. Que... of the Cloud. The Foreat Merger
Lncoiu Year Book Prayer. Books lOr GirlS Those Que,r Browns Marjori.'s Vacation

w r, . JlB
V

Gradu *te
„ _ Hilda and the Wi.hes The Sand Man

A^CheerfYear Book H°uJ°“ BOOkS fOT BoyS The Young Train Dispatcher

Sp,rit
eß,,;‘al Ml/Whisker, fluS ‘^

Osman of Oa BOOkS for Dntton, Sene, On. S,UM,..
C»pt. January D.ls.rte Manual Everybody Bible Stories, 4 volume.Rece.pt, of My Fnend, and My Own J J

Young Folk, Poaxle Pictorial Series,
Cupid a Game with Heart, Hurato Padded Poets, » 5 title.

Over th°e n
Nute

o
and

n
wine

e H«r. are just a tow titles. Now (these are not the imitation)
Reflections of the Morning After DON’T think these an all wa FIFTY TITLES OP THE VERY LATEST
Girls Own Library—Ten titles FICTION
Boys’ Own Library—Thirty titles have, because ifwe gave the title

4 , ...

Young Peoples Library—26 titles A few of the titles include:
Children’s Handy Library-!o titles of every book we have in stack Beth Norvelle SaUn SandersonLittle Cousin Series— 15 titles v~.,

Grim’s Fairy Tale, we would have to mak. a r„u- V™**Set
the Trn

Artemm'ciassios, three title, lar catalogue. offT*° L J Poir Daunhtor
1 ffm Sd^,™ IC^T

The Wink Aw.y Land Old Peabody Pew Daughter of Anderroo Crow

Hoosier uyrica—The Clink of the Ice *nd (ort T other*

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY
119 Main Street, Lamar


